Spermidine synthase is prominently expressed in the striatal patch compartment and in putative interneurones of the matrix compartment.
The ubiquitous polyamines spermidine and spermine are known as modulators of glutamate receptors and inwardly rectifying potassium channels. They are synthesized by a set of specific enzymes in which spermidine synthase is the rate-limiting step catalysing the formation of the spermine precursor spermidine from putrescine. Spermidine and spermine were previously localized to astrocytes, probably reflecting storage rather than synthesis in these cells. In order to identify the cellular origin of spermidine and spermine synthesis in the brain, antibodies were raised against recombinant mouse spermidine synthase. As expected, strong spermidine synthase-like immunoreactivity was obtained in regions known to express high levels of spermidine and spermine, such as the hypothalamic paraventricular and supraoptic nuclei. In the striatum, spermidine synthase was found in neurones and the neuropil of the patch compartment (striosome) as defined by expression of the micro opiate receptor. The distinct expression pattern of spermidine synthase, however, only partially overlapped with the distribution of the products spermidine and spermine in the striatum. In addition, spermidine synthase-like immunoreactivity was seen in patch compartment-apposed putative interneurones. These spermidine synthase-positive neurones did not express any marker characteristic of the major striatal interneurone classes. The neuropil labelling in the patch compartment and in adjacent putative interneurones may indicate a role for polyamines in intercompartmental signalling in the striatum.